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. Pro{, V, S. Raja, Emeritus Fello

science. rndia, rnstitute .. r*,;;?:;T"J ;ff T::H:ilffi *"I*."
' Dr, Rakesh Kumar Mahajan, profassor, Departnnent ofche&istry,Glru Nanak Dev university,

Anrritsa., ft mjab,Vice Chaacellor Nomitree.
. Shri, B. Ramachaodrtrn, Clrairman, Melnber_
. Mr. B. R. Rajiy Kdshn., Managitrg Dir€ctor, Member.
. Mrs. Motrshoi Rajiv. Execudve Director, Member
. Dr. A. yirlbya, Cfiief Operating Officer, Member.
r Mr. A. SoundararajaD, Gene.al Marager, Member.
. Dr. S. Prade€p Devaneyaa, p.iacipal, Membe. Secretary.
r Dr.IC B. Jayarraman, Dean. Member.

o Dr. V. Nagaraj, HoD of[lcctronics and CommuDication Etrgfue€rin& Member.. Dr. B. Magimrimj, HoD ofMecLanical Engineering, Member.
r Dr. N. Balaji, HoD ofComputer Scieoce and f,ngi[eering, Member_
. Mr. R.Venk d€sh, HoD i/c of Elech"ical aad Electrooics Engine.ring. Mernber_. Mr. S- Balaji, HoD i/c of Biomedicel Engheerin& Metrlber.
. Mr, ?'. Gaaesan, HoD i/c of Science & Houranitieg Memtrer.
. MnL A, ,A.oifba, HoD i/c of Maoagemeat Studies. Me&ber

The Principal a'd Member se,,etey of trrc Govemi'g co*c , svcET wercomed the memrlers
and p.es€nted tle agenda for the se!.enth Goveming Couacil and other details ofcollese, future plan
etc,. After, a detailed discussior ofthe Agerdq prof. V.S. Raja ard Dr.Rakesh Kuaar Mahajan,
vire chaacellor's aomiaees have suggested sari€nt pdats for the improvisatioir add bettenaent of
tte collese



DISCUSSION HELD ON I'[II] ACENDA ITE\tS

1. ACADEMIC ACTIITIIES

. Vioe Charoelior's Nomiae-es (VC's Nooinees) have given vaiuable ideas and advices for

increasing the admissions in the DepaltrBe.Dt of Mechanical Engineering & Electrical &

Electronics En gineerin g.

. lt was proposed before the Goveming Cotmoil by lhe member sedetary to reduce 30 seats itr

the Deprrtrnent ofMechanical Engineering & to increase thess 30 seats ir th6 Depsrtsner* of

Computer Scierce & Engineeritrg and also to increase 60 seats h the P.G. Cowse - Master of

Busiaess A&ninisEatiotr. The Goveldr1g Council has giveo its coNent fol the same.

. Deparnnent wise result alralysis wzs presented in the rneetinS; the committee have appreciated

the efforts taken to increase ltre pass percentage of every deparbnent.

o However, VC's Nomirees raised concem th at, yeat wise / departm ent wise pass peroentage of

students should also be discussed in the next Goveming Cotmcil Meeting for all dre

Depatt nents.

. Appreciated for achieving 8 t.02% of result ia B.Tech degree and 98-31% of result in M B A

during April/ May 2023 University exarnination and etrcouraged to achieve the benchmark of

getting the hiShest Positior.

. VC's NoDin€es hay€ suggestcd that, faculty mgllrbsrs shar d be trained iIr cutting edge

technologies so that they wif equig the studeats for the fudustry needs'

. They have also advised fllat the toppers must be motivated to appear for competitive

exatriralions such as GATE, GRE ald TOEFL.

2. TRAINING AND PLACEMENT ACTIVITIES

. VC's Nominees have congmt{rated the efforts for achieving 957o placemeat in the last

academic year and also for increasing the placernent perc€trtage every year' However' fiey

have arso suggestEd to itrclude the Compatry w;se Studeirts piaoed tist in &e trext Gov6ming

Couacil Meeting-

r VC's Nominees have appreciated tie efforts taken for imparting the studenls lrith Value Added

Training Prograonrnes, work$ops @d lntemsbips in the last acadmic year'

. They have suggested concentrating on placing the shdeots in core oompanies'

. They have taised cotroem about the difference belweel highest saiary packaged ofi'ered aod

av€iage salary package offered.

. Nomieees have suggEsted that the Average Salary package should be higher than 3-5 LPA for

the companies recruiting our surderts.



3. INDI STRI-C:E\rRt. 0! EX( ELI.Ef(CUS (ICOE)

It was presetrted about the acdvities happened ifl the ten Industy Centre of Excellences viz.,

Palo Aito, Blueprism, Microchip. AWS, Celonis, .luniper, Altel'y(, Ui Path, Fortinet iunning

urder MoU bet,ireer SVCET ad Eduskills Fouodation aDd a direct irdustrv ICOE- Tessolve

to the norcin€es.

It was also preseded to the VC"s ltominees that faculties were trained to be the educato^ for

ICOE by Eduskills FouodaticD atrd those educatoB reach the strdents tkough these ICOE in

cutting edge tecluologies srch as cloud coapnting, cybq s€curity, Robotic Process

Automalion, Process mining Data A&l),tics, Networking, Enbedded, \/LSI Tecbnolagy,

Machine Learnir]g.

They have appreeieted the Institution for offering the sludcntc to cerx Couru€ eofipl€tion
-*t',t",^^t-,- 'L-"a 

-1\e..l.LLr-^lat^ll.,.,rl:,],*.rel--f-,,1.-",,--e-d,1,,*al*,ia,aIn-EEi -FrH 'a)4ruee,,t ,,6 relrrrE,s' va,r,PEUr! s' l,,r

€ohots ir Al€TE€durtilld Vift€l Int€rashiEs.

4. RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT

a) Studetrt Level Research & Development Activities

. Nomirees have appBciated the two teams for beitrg selected for the gand finaie at Smart Indla

Hackdthon Senior Hardware Edilron 2023 and applaudql the team wllo wotr aod bagged ONE

LAKH RUPEES as cnsh a*ard in t}e Studeat Innovation C*egory for the lnnovatioE at MIT

University, Pulre.

. lt \ir'as prcsellted to th€ nomfu€€ aboat the studeffs active irvolvem€nt in rlrany competitions

such as lDventor's challerge, Horneptetelr Awards, MSME Worten Inventor Challeige 3.0,

CII imovation contests, IGvach 2023, Biaratl eycle design comp€tition and etc.,

. ISRO -llRS outreach Programme was appreciated by Unive$ity Nominees.

. VC's rorninees have advised to take measures to motivate tbe studerts fot NPTEL & Swayam

Courses-

. Nominees have apprecialed the Manageme[t for p.ovidinB inhanural funds fot the Students

lnnovation Activities.

. VC's nooirees lrave advisei to sub$it various $rdent Researcl & Developttrqlt proposals

for getting grant fiom Govenment Orgaoizatioos and to establish a gater l1umbel of Stodents

Chapters and Clubs lbr coDductr0g va-flolrs programmes.

t ) Faculty Level Research & Developm3Bt Activities

. It wa; prss€flted to the counail that 5 .eseqrqll propqsals were been submitted. Howeyer, the

proposals were not sanctioned during 2021 & 2022. Nominees have advised to conduct

orie atioo sessions fo. the faculty mernbers for Eriting r€s€arch proposals.



. It was also presented to the totmcil that nine (SERB) State Udvssity Research Excellence

proposais a,1d 1 ATAI- FDP proposrl was sut'tnitted dwing this academicyeal2023.

r Nqminees have appreciated for installing Pre-Incubation cent e of AIIRF-EDII and also for

applyitrg MSME tncubation Cenbe.

. They have also appreciated the mentors of the teams which went for the gratrd ftoale such as

SIH, fuventor's ohallenge, I{omepreneur Awads, MSME Women Invertor Challeoge 3 0, CII

iimovation cofltests, Kavach 2023, Blarath cycle de'sign competitioo-

. VC's Nomioees have congmtulated for gettiug Resemch Funding of Rs 12-?2 fakis fiom

Llroira Dat@atics Pvt.Ltd.

. Nomirees have discussed abo.rt g€tfing funds for projeots from ATCTE & Govemment

Cbganizdions. Nomitrees have suggested improving the Patent to establish klnovatio[

Ecosystem in the lnstitution.

. VC's Nominees have advised to mofivate the faculties to aflend various Faulty Development

PrograsrJEe! 10 errich the loowledge atrd to irnpad tfte pmctice of Coatinual I-eaming among

faculry members.

r Proi'. V. S. Raja, Udversity Nominee iras aiso suggested orgadzing Faculty Development

Prosa:nmes by inviiing resetrce Fersons from IIT's He also offered his services for

organising the rcsource pelsors Iiom 1lT-Bombay and llT-Madras.

. lt was presented to the nomitrees that 15 faculties are pursuing Ph.D. Nominee's have advised

tle committee to motivate the other faculty members to do their Ph-D programme under Part-

Time ]node.

() Instit$tiural Levcl llesearch & I)e}clopment ,{ctivitieli

It was preseffed to tle co!trcil about the vadous initiaiives and collabomtions done such as

Nodal Cenlre for SIH-2022, Toycadron, Nodal Centre for Outreach Programme of ISRO-IIRS,

establishmert of ISTE studerts' chapter and vmious chrtls for each departmeat'

Vaious MoUs and actiyities reiated to Research aod Developrnenf suoh as AIIRF-EDII Pre-

lncubation Centre, We Grow, Bhubareshwar, Atal Incubation Center-PECF, Puduchery were

presented to the Gover ng Couloil.

VC"s Nominees have $lggested to collaboBte \aitt the institutions undet our group srrch as

Medical College, De,ttal College, Physiotherapy College for ider-disciplioary research

activities-

Nomine€s have also advised that the Iostitution should focus on the palents, cop)'rights,

imovation and incubation. They have also suggested to comider dle Academic achievemetrts,

Research activities, palents, cogrights, publications and other activities ofFaoulty members

for their appraisal.
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. Nomiae€s have appreciated &e efforts taken on improving the skills of the students by

conducting various club activities, co-curricular activities, extra-cunicular activities, yoSa and

competitioas on every Satuday uder "SkiltUp day"-

. Nominees appreciated lhe effora ofconducti[g Yarious out-reach programmes for the bercfiI

of the so€iety through the Commusity Services.

r Nomhees have suggested ro obtain NAAC Accreditation, NBA aad NIRF Ranking'

. They have also suggested to inlroduce ner* courses in the UG ard PG level and encourage

them to sttend various qBaliry improvement programs conducted by IITs ard NlTs'

. It was also suggested to improve tle facilities to streftgthen tie activities for imp:rrting

education to produce qsality aod knowledgeable eIlgineers to col}tribute for techtical

advance erts.
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